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10-7 ... Thursday. Yesterday was n't productive, the last two days imp roved. I watched the 
social interaction between students. O f the slower pair of boys, o ne partner moved on by 
himself. T he one left behind spent a lo t of tim e reading th ro ugh the packe t. With this 
type of instruction there was time to give him ex tra help. So far , I had not see n thi s 
student reques t help. He may have been sa ti sfi ed with his pace. He was goo d na tured and 
didn ' t see m to be bo the red by working alo ne. It will be inte res ting to see if he changes 
his level of invo lv ement. 
10-12 .. Tuesday. Two girls made so me sucrose so luti ons of va rying d ilutio ns. It was good 
to allow the students to take part in it s preparatio n, it see med more of a whole 
experience, ra ther than a coo kbook ex peri ence. Th is was my last offi ~ial pa rti c ipa tion 
day , though I planned to continue observing on my own time. 
Conclusion 
As a result of the SPBE experience I feel that se lf-pacing instructi on 
encourages students to accept more responsibility for their learnin g. Learning 
is done at their pace but not necessarily at their intellec tual abili ty. Students 
are expected to communicate the results of their experi ences in fo rms other 
than objective tests. The teacher is more access ib le fo r individualized 
assistance, as a result , better rapport is established with students. The 
one-to-one relationship enables the instructor to bec om e involved with the 
whole student rather than just the intellec tual side of the student. Such 
involvement enables the teacher to help the students set realistic personal 
goals and attain them at a pace commensurate with their abilities . 
* * * 
A Negative Sodium Ion? 
Chemistry textbooks will have to be rewritten again because of a new 
discovery at Michigan State University. 
The basic assumption that sodium ions are posit ively charged was nega ted 
recently when Dr. James Dye produced negative sodium ions. The new ions 
exist in two states - as gold-colored crystals and as a liquid. 
It is now possible to produ ce en ti re ly new classes of chemica l substances 
that are useful as reducing agents or se mi-conductors in transistors. Practical 
applications revolve around finding a cheaper way to make the negative ions. 
Current cost is approximate ly $5,600 per ounce. 
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